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Our Vi gilance Panel reports the lat est known number of de
tentions as 40- 50 , mostly Africans . Most of these people are 
being held under the Terrorism Act in connection with pending 
11poli ti cal" trials. 

(Stop Press: In today's "Cape Times (May 3) the Chief of 
the Security Police said that five more men had been detained in 
the Eastern Cape during the week-end . He could not say whether 
these men would be charged in court . '[woof them are said to be 
detainees recently released from Robben Island . ) 

Mr Joseph Mdluli is the latest (23rd) person known to have 
died in detention . He died within 24 hours of being detained by 
the Security police in Durban. A post- mortem was performed and 
an inques t is to be held . Meanwhile Mr Mdluli' s family heve not 
been informed of the cause of his death . (Cape Times, 13/4/76) 
Open Universities again? (Argus, 3/4/76) 

Professor G. R. Bozzoli, Principal of Witwatersrand Universi
ty, and Professor Schreiner of Natal University have both called 
upon the Government to allow all our 16 universities to integrate 
at all levels . This, Professor Bozzoli pointed out, would preventi 

I 
the "mistrust II seen in events at some Black universities . I 

It is further reported (Sunday Times , 2/5/76) that the Rec
tors of the Black universities have approached the Government ur
ging it to re con f:?ider the exclusion of Whites from thei r uni ver- I 
sities, and that they have the strong support of their Council 
and Senate members, both Black and White . This would give· thei r 
universities greater credibility overseas, and would also enable 
White students to attend courses there which their own universi
ties do not offer. In practice, some Black students have always , 
been allowed to attend courses at the White universities which 
they could not otherwise obtain . 

We can think of few moves away from racial discri°inination 
which would be of greater benefit to all groui: ·s in South Afri ca. 

It. is an interes.ting coi nciden.ce., that Rhode.a and UCT are 
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t aki ng the i nitiati ve in pl anning to hold annual multi - racial , 
national conventi ons of all S. R. C. 1 s , and that St e l lenbosch , 
Port Elizabeth , tlie Univer sity of the Witwatersr and and Mar itz
burg are represented on the planning committee . 

A few weeks ago Sir Ri chard Luyt , at a graduation cere
mony of the Universi ty of the Wester n Cape , had spoken (Cape 
Times, 29 /3/76) of the: "weakness •!in the South African uni versi
ty system arising from enforced segregation, which deprived 
the newer universities in particular of"the opportunity to 
enr ich their own members with the greatest possible understan
ding which came from oontact with oth~rs drawn from wide and 
differing backgrounds", and of "attaining scholarship at a 
level as high as might otherwise have been attained" . 

Group Areas at Somerset West 
The Prime Minister ' s recent statement (Cape Times , April 

23) ,that he knew of no instance where people's houses had been 
taken without bett~r, alternative housing being made available, 
suggests that he has not ~een following recent developments 
at Somerset West, where 900 Coloured families have been told 
they must sell their homes and moye to Firgrove and Macassar -
relatively undeveloped areas . 

Coloured people have been living in the area since the 
days of Gov.ernor Willem Adriaan van der Stel in the 18th cen
tury . 

The White residents of Somerset West have organised a 
petition asking that the area involved be reproclaimed Colou
red, and Coloured leaders of that community have approached 
the lo~al M.P. and M. P.C . and, we understand, through them, 
the Government . We hope that better counsels will prevail 
and that this thriving and well- established community will 
not be uprooted. As the Argus says ( 28/4/76), it would be 
a fruitful exercise in racial reconciliation . 

Uprooting (Cape Times , 2/4/76) 
The Minister of Bantu Administration and Development has 

stated in Parliament that an estimated 211 626 people or 
42 325 families had been resettled by the end of 1975 as a 
resul t of "Black SJ?Ot" removals and consolidation of home
lands . The Minister said more people still had to be re
settled. He was unable to say what the costs of these 
operations were, "' 

Mr Botha was not, of course, thinking of the cost 
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in human bitterness and heartbreak ..• 

"Majority rule" (Sunday Ti mes Extra, 11/4/76) 
Writing in the Sunday Times , Mr Howard Lawrence has made a 

timely and cogent contribution to the underst anding of the term 
"maj ority rule" , which has become so popular recently as a slogan 
for one school of political thought and a t erm of abuse for other s . 

Mr Lawrence says , "Do we mean the majority of the people of 
Sout h Afri ca in terms of the number of people who have Black skins? 
That is domination by skin colour . It is aparthei d . Must we go 
through that lot again? ... I t i s a ghastly thought and I am sure 
that when Black people t alk about ' majority • they mean t he good 
guys over the bad guys regardless of r ace , colour or creed .. . It 
will , we hope, be rule emai1ating from a colouriess , raceloss, 
creedless idea which vdll be of more benefit to Sout h Africa ' s 
people t han other t houghts competi ng against it . . . It is the 
choice of the indivi dual. For me , as a Black South African now , 
to choose i s simple . I do not want to be a Black man . I want to 
be a man in my own right . . • I believe it i s vitall y important to 
people who ar~ Black, now, to strive to be citizens and not Bl ack 
citizens .. . it is essential t o the fut ure of all South Africans 
for Blacks and Whites t o begi n to understand that we v,ill stand or 
fall as a nation and not as Vlhi te people or Black peopl e . " 

A week later , the SUnday Times (18/4/76) publi shed a call to 
Blacks from Mr Joe Matthews to abaJ1don the present ANC strategy 
of ar med struggle in favour of a new poli cy of "peaceful reform", 
and enter into dialogue at all levels with t he "Afrikaner govern
ment 11 , on a basis of "securi ng changes through direct negotiations 
with the government of the day " . 

But was Liberalism futile? 
Mr Matthews is , of course , obviously correct in his view t hat 

what he r ather unki ndly refers t o as 11 the old liberal- Black alli a
noe" never had any hope of achievi ng political power against "the 
dominant Afrikaner gr oup". But is not this an over- simpli f i cation? 
The forming of friendships across the colour line fifty years ago, 
the modest beginni ngs of the Joint Council movement , the Institute 
of Race Relations , the Liberal Party - none of these were direc
ted agai nst t he "Afrikaner group" . All these movement s included 
leading Afrikaners (Ds . Reyneke in the TraJlsvaal , Leo Marquard in 
the Cape , JeaJl van Riet i n the Free St at e , to name but a few) . 
Moreover, they aimed at converti ng ill White South Africans to the 
recognition of human di gnity aJ1d human values. The process has 
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been painfully slow, bu-t it la.id the foundations for the i dea 
of change that is now slowly gai ning acceptance , The fact 
t hat Bl a ck think er s are now·urgi ng such change is a really 
hopeful sign, and we wi sh t hem e.11 success in thei r appr oach
es t o t h e Government - some a t least of whose supporters ar e 
beginni ng t o h ave similar conviction s . One is reci nded of 
Alan Paton ' s prophecy , tha t South Africa would rejec t t h e Li 
ber a l Party , but woul d eventually accept its polici es . 

Local government - bu t who pays? ( Cape Ti mes , 14/ 4/76) 
The Mi nister of Colour ed Affai r s has announced t hat a 

committee of i nquiry i s t o be set up with a view t o grant
i ng full l ocal government t o a number of Colour ed t ovmship 
areas . 

Thi s , of cour se , i s a logi cal devel opment of t he policy 
of separat e development, and - apar t from t hat poli cy - ther e 
are arguments in its favour . But one cannot help wondering 
how these self- governi ng t ownships wi ll be made f i nanci ally 
vi able . If t hey are not , who will carry the difference? 

In Greater Cape Town , for exampl e, t he wealthi er areas 
have always cont ribut ed towards the cost of admi ni stering 
t he mor e needy ones: but who wi 11 f i nance these "indepen
den t " townshi ps? This would seem to be one of t he major 
problems confronting the coI11Itittee of i nquiry, and its 
findings will be awaited with interest . 

Why only the Chi naeo? (Cape Times, 3/5/76) 
Faced by t he i llogi cality of treating Japanese citizens 

(particularly t hose deali ng in iron ore) as honorary Whites 
and Chinese as (to use an undesi r ab l e t erm) Non- tbites, our 
government has made concessions t o al low Chinese (by permit) 
to live in Whi te ar eas and attend Whi te schools . Now it is 
being suggested , apparently by prominent Nationali s ts, that 
they should have t he vote . Like the Cape Times, we woul d of 
cour se suppor t thi s , but only i f the same pri vilege wer e ex
t ended t o our Colour e d and Indi an fel low- citi zens , who have, 
politically and hi stori cally , a consi derably str onger cl aim. 
As the paper says, ''The Nati onali st Gover nment can argue that 
the Bantust an syst em pr ovi des adequately for Afri can poli t i cal 
aspirations , al t hough t hi s is a claim that we would contest . 
But t her e i s n o adequate place for t he Chi nese , Indi an and 
Coloured communities in t he separate development scheme of 
things, even ±n t heory . For t hem ther e is no substi tu t e fer 
the parli ament ary franchise . 0 MOY.A 


